4-09-2019
The regular meeting of the township supervisors was held April 9th qt 7:00 pm at the
municipal hall, present were John Rickard, Peter Suhosky, Dave Sporer, B.J. Carlisimo
Steve Ostrander and Keith Corey. John made a motion to approve the minutes, Dave 2nd.
Pete stated that the township was approved for a tractor grant and wanted to thank Dave for his
work. B.J. Addressed the board about the townships insurance, no changes. Steve addressed the
board about an application from solar energy. There is nothing in zoning to give them a permit.
Some districts would be accessory uses. He thinks they all should be. He suggests allowing it in
r1 r2 but not r2 John made a motion to allow solar panels in r1 r2 and rd districts as accessory
uses, Dave 2nd. Steve stated he does not believe the baer property is cleaned up. Dave stated he
was in a couple of months ago and said it was wet. John suggested a deadline. Dave will call
Brendan and ask him to give him 30days to comply.Steve reported he got a call from dep about
the Abbot family burning a house.Keith added it has been burning for a week. Steve gets calls
about a burning ordinance but the township has none. Keith stated Honesdale and Hawley do.
Keith addressed the board thanking them for the winter maintenance.The board thanked him.
John opened 1 bid from Wayco for roadwork in the amount of 205,323.74. John made a motion
to accept the bid with adjustments to be determined to lower costs. Dave 2nd. Dave spoke of a
property bought on myrtel road (Schmoyer) the owner wants to put a garage but there is a tail
ditch. Conservation does not regulate this its up to the supervisors. The board agrees its the
owners expense but plans nust be approved by the townships engineer. John suggested the
go look at it first. Dave reported the township received a grant for 30,000.00 for a tractor. Dave
made a motion to accept the grant, john 2nd. The tractor was 54,000.00 but they can borrow or
scale down the tractor to save money. Dave madev a motion to approve the bills, Pete 2nd. Pete
made a motion to adjourn, John 2nd. All motions were carried unanimously.
Checks made out of general fund: 13,871.70
2678 John Rickard
319.17
2679 Peter Suhosky
71.42
2680 Dave Sporer
71.42
2681 Ed Coar
356.47
2682 Gerald McDonald
558.00
2683 EFT
299.26
2684 Steven Rickard
162.49
2685 John Bonham
131.90
2686 Bob Bates
9512.00
2687 Dean Fowler
75.67
2688 Wayne county tax services
516.03
2689 AT&T
50.36
2690 PPL
86.96
2691 Void
2692 Kate Krempasky
90.00
2693 Larissa Rickard
180.00
2694 Mary Coar
240.00
2695 Verizon
278.56
Checks rec general fund:14,277.07

Shawn Garing
Treasurer
Ed Coar
Ed Coar
LHTC
SCTC
Shawn Garing
Treasurer
Funds on hand:
General:
State:

75.00
11.79
5194.68
7861.54
150.03
19.42
394.50
570.11
296,522.56
217,442.21
79,080.35

